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3330 GARFIELD STBEEI', N.W.

WASHlNGTON. D.C. 20008
TEL.: (202) 333-6900

TELEX 089566

EMBASSY OF BELGIUM

TELEFAX: 4(;1 -\ DATE: le 27 avril 1994.

FROM : Juan CASSIERSAmbassadeur de Belgique
'J~O: M.' willy CLAESMinistre-des Affaires Etrangères

,J?. Géo 04, CAE

PAGES (INCL COVER): 7

,.-. .,".,., ..
Objet: .'R~anda, .

Dans 'l'éventualité oü vous n'en n'auriez pas déjà'possession ou bien au cas
ofi cette version differerait d'autres textes similaires, je vous fais tenir
la note diplomatique que l'ambassade du Rwanda à Washington diffuse dans
cette capitale.
La thèse étayée dans les paragraphes 22 à 30 est que des faits et
coïncidences troublantes alimentent la croyance de l'opinion publique que
la Belgique est d'une manière ou d'une autre impliquée.·dans l'attentat
contre feu président Habyarimana. Ces faits et coïncidences doivent être
examinés selon la note.
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WASHINGTON, De LE .... '20.4..94" tg.,

(Il NO
231103. 11. 05/01.A 7.5. 2.

AMBASSADE DE LA REPUBLIQUE RWANDAISE
1714 NEW HAMPSHIRE ~ENUE. NW

WASHINGTON' 0 c 20009

1202l 213.2·2862

TX 248505 RWAN UR

FAX NO 1202) 2324544

RE:~NO
ANNEXE
OSJET

The Embassy of the Rwandese Republic presents its compliments to the Diplomatie and

Consular Missions accreâiteâ to the United States and 10 International organizanons in
Washington

t
D. C. and has the honor 10 enclose a document prepared by the Rwandese Ministry

of Foreign Affairs and Cooperation entitled •A Definition of the Rwandese Tragedy If daied

Aprl115. 1994.
The Embassy of the Rwandese Republic tokes this opportuniry to renew to the Diplomatie

and Consular Missions and to International Organizations the assurance of us highest

consideration.

AU DIPLOMATIe &: CONSULAR MISSIONS
AND INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
Washington. D. C.
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RWANDESE REPUBLIC
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS
AND COOPERATION
KIGALI

-\

A DEFINITION OF THE RWANDESE TRAGEDY

1. At the moment RWANDA ts IMng a nigJwnare qfterthe criminoJact that claimed the lift .....
of President Juvenal HABYARIMANA and !ollowing the renewal of hostilities by the

Rwandese Parriotle Front.
2. On April 6, 1994 at 8:30 p.M .. as he was retumm« home from Dar-Es-Salaam where

he had just auenâed a sub-regional Summit intended to oddress security problems in the

region. Major-General Juvenal HABYARlMANA died in the company of ms Burundian

coumerpart, Mr. Cyprien NYARYAMIRA.
3. The presldential aircraft was hlt in the wing 1Jy a missile just as it was preparing to land

al the Gregoire KAYIBANDA International Aupor: in Kigali (Kanombe).
4. The pilot continued tanding maneuvers but hit once more by two other projectiles, the

plane exploded when it was flying right over the tarmac.
S. Ali the people on board were kiûeâ and -as lift's irony would have ii- the âeaâ bodies

tanâeâ in the gardens of the presidential palace not far from there.
6. After tms plane crash which olso cost tne lJfe li! the Rwandese Commanding Chief li!

Staff, the RPF rebels stationed insiâ« the National Msembly building -under UNAMIR
surveillance: thought it the right rime to attack the rtù!itary camp of the presidential
guard posîtioned in KlMIHURURA, This was the night of April 6, 1994. The Army

riposted.
7. Duting the same day of April 6. 1994 towards 2:00 PM. armeâ RPF tnsurgents deployed

tnsiâe the city particularly al the Meridien Hotel with some Rwande~eciviUans.
8. Later in the same nlghl of April 6, 1994, the Rwandese population was seething with

excitement specially in the city neighborhoods wnere violence haâ exploded. aimed al

eliminating RPF pawns common1y known as -[BYITSO- .
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9. This surge of violence reached the countryside in sorne regions where armed RFP

sympathizers ~ infiltrated RPF rebets were targeteâ.
10. On the dayjollowing President HABYARlMANA 's assossinaûon, the RPF âeclared itself

no longer bound by the Arusha Agreements which they hadJ in any case. jiagrantly
violated in resuming the war in the northem part of the country and in the assault of the
capital ùy the bauaûon camped in the National Assembly building. when according ta
the KINIHlRA Protocol, this battalion was designated to protee! the RPF officials .

.11. ln the face of this predicament, an emergency·commîttee ·was formeâ bytheHîgh ..

Command of the Arm». Ta offset the power void in Rwanda. the National Assembl»,
jointly with the Rwandese Army Righ Commando askeâ the President of the National
Assembly to assume the charge by aceeding to. the supreme magistrature as
constitutionnlly stipulated in the Fundamental Law of June 10. 1991. Thus Dr.

Theodore SINDIK.UBWABO became President of the Republic.
12. Thefive political parties participanng in the transitional government according to the

Agreement ProtocolofApril16. 1992, were askeâ to form a govemment ta carry on
negotiations with the RPF aimedat setting in place the Broad-based Transitional

Institutions.
13. The poûtica! party, M.D.Rot nominated Mr Jean KAMBANDA for the office of Prime

Minister which was accepted by the other parties.
14. TheGovemment composition was determined as presented in the auacned list.
15. This Govemment has receiveâ the mandate afrestoring orâer in the country. continue

negotiations with the RPF. laundi an international appeal to help the Rwandese people
specially in southem Rwanda. who are suffering from hunger. misery and ail kinds of
âisease, the consequences ofthree years ofwar. This Govemment will also continue the

work of repauiating rejugees and reintegrating war-displaced persans.
16. Ta cope with the declaration of war launched by the RPF. the Rwandese Govemment

offered the peaceful solution of dialogue. and proposed a cease-fire to the RPF.
17. The RPF bas pursued us campaign of misinformation and brainwashing of the

intenuuional public opinion .deluding itself wuh illusions of seizing the capital by force
and take complete holâ of power. If is along this vein Thal the media supporters of the
RPF and us international allies have taken tums to relay the excessiveiy gross lies. like
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23.

the taldng over of the capital
1

undoubtedèy 10 âiscourage the irresolute support by some

individuals of Mr KAMBANDA 's govemment.
One would ima~ine thot warfare engaged in by the RPF would be of the guerrilla type;
consequentty, simple sporadic shooting orchestrated by RPF members from severoi
corners of the city is regarded by RPF propaganda ta be the effective take-over of the

city.
The Rwandese Army has the situation in hanâ on alt fronts. It has succeeded in
dislodging the enemy holed up in the capital and withstooâ opposing forces in the North.
For us part. the civllian population that has risen "as one man" is ftercely resisting the
RPF and has greatly contributed to ensure the safery ofindividuals and property: tt has
also exposed RPF rebels who had infiltrated many areas of the city. The people 's support

is entirely pledged to the Army.
Even in the face of RPF conjlicring ambitions, the Rwarulese Army remains united and
there bas been no mutiny in the presidentlal guarâ, contrary to reports from international

media sources brainwashed by the RPF.
As to tnvoivemem of the RPF and other enemies of the nation in the Rwandese traged»,
it must be poùued out that all dec/arations -indeed contradiaory: tha: have been made
so far are only baseâ on speculation. Where sorne are concemeâ. these speculations are

simply designed to hide the truth:
Nevertheless, the Rwandese Government will open an investigation shortly toclear up
the responsibility of the Belgian pea~ekeepers suspected by Rwandese public opinion to
have been mixeâ up in the assasstnoiion plot of the Rwandese Head of Stafe.

It is true that responsibility for security in the vicinity of the Airport from where the
missiles appear to have been shot at the presidentialplane lay wuh the Belgian
contingent of the UNAMIR (United Nations Assistance Mission in Rwanda).

Three suspects of this same Belgian contingent were apprehended al the time a group of
8 UNAMIR peacekeeping troops tried to jorcibly take the black box from the plane

wreckage.
The resulrs of the analyses of the black box will be TTUUie known âurtng the investigation,'
while awaiting these expert flmiings nowever, il would he foolhardy to draw âefinue

24.
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29.

conclusions regarding the culprit in the crime that claimed the life of President

RABYARIMANA.
On the issue of ësacuaûon offoreigners. it must be pointed out that the Belgian. French.
and American Govemments informeâ the Rwandese Govemment that each one tnienâeâ
ta take care of repatriacing us own citizens. The Rwandese Govemment consenteâ to this

arrangement.
ln this connection the American Government sent about 400 marines and 8 airplanes

_whi~h stood by in Bujumbura. Evacuation of Amenear», Ganadians and Germans was
earrieâ out in two stages. First overlanâ from Kigali 10·Bujumbura. then from there lJy

plane.
The otherforeigners -BeIgians and French- were evacuaredfrom the Gregoire Kayibanda
international airport 1Jy aircraft tho: had been duly cleared for landing and takeoff.
Only one discordant note marked the Belgian evacuation operations. whilefor the other

coumries. there was nothing to report.
ïndeed, big Belgian aircraft unloaded in KANOMBE heary equipment such as combat
tanks. To us this heavy mate rial seemed unnecessary ta carry out a simple operation of
evacuating people. Besides, this material was never reloaded after the operations were
eompleted. The Govemment therefote haâ not respected the understanding with the

Rwandese authotities on the issue of operations ta evacuate us cuizens.
Military sources daim that sorne Belgian members of the UNAMIR actively paniapaied

in the jighting in some sections of the city. Evidently. tms contradicts the Arusha

Agreements and is comrary ta the mission assigned 10 UNAMIR in RWANDA. IWo
Belgian soldiers were killed in the battlefteld in Mont Jari -site of the radio iransmitters-

very close ta KIGALI.
It is also possible to assume that the UNAMIR (Belgian contingent) did not exercise strict
surveillance on the RPF insurgents stationed inside the National Assembly building since
they were able ta stock up on weapons. move about easit», go out and launch assaults
against the civilian population of the Capital and against military objectives.

30.

Signed in Kigali. on April 15. 1994.
1fIe 'Minister of Foreign Affairs and Cooperation
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Président of the Rwanâese Republic ad interim:
.\ B.E. Dr. SlNDlKUBWABO Théodore

Prime Minister : R.E. Monsieur KAMBANDA Jean

Miniaters:

t.
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2.

3.

4.

5.
6.

7.

8.

9.

la.

r: 11.
12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

Minister of Foreign ~ffairs and Cooperation:
Mr. BICAMUMPAKA Jérôme:

Minister of Interior and Communal Development:
. . Mr. MUNYA.ZESA-··Patisnn······ __·_··.

Minister of Justice:
Mrs. NTAMABYAL1RO Agnès

Minister of Defense:
Mr. BlZ1MANA Augustin

Minister of Agriculture and Livestock:
Dr. NSABUMUKUNZI Straton

Minister of Primary and Secondary Education:
Dr. RWAMAKUBA André

Minister of Higher Bducation, Scienufic Research and Culture:
Dr. MBANGURA Daniel

Minister of Finances:
Mr. NDINDABAHJZl Emmanuel

Minister of Civil Service:
Mr. MUGlRANEZA Prosper

Minister of ["formation:
Mr. NlYlTEGEKA EUézer

Minister of Commerce ~ lndustry and Handicrafts:
Mr. MUGENZI Justin

Minister of Planning:
Dr. NGlRABA'1WARE Augustin

Minister of Health:
Dr. BlZlMUNGU Casimir

Minister of Transports and Communications:
Mr. NTAGERURA André

Minister of Worlc and Social Affairs:
Mr. HABlNEZA Jean de Dieu",·

Minister of Public Work\' and Energy:
Mr. NSENGlYUMVA Rafi/d Hyacinthe

Ministre of Envîronment and Tourism -
Mr. RUHUMULlZA Gaspard'

Minister of Family and Women 's Promotion
Mrs. NYlRAMASUHUKO Pauline

Minister of Youth:
Mr. NZABONlMANA Callixte


